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from Great Falls and two miles from
‘Belt, Noprettierplacecouldhavebeen
selectedin Montauafor a townsite, Belt
creekpassesclosetothe town. The hills
oneach sideholda.veinofcoaltheequal
of whichcannotbe found in the north-
west. Armingtonisalsothenearestrail-
roadpoint to: the.famous Judith Basin
andKibby districtsyandis consequently

Last year the wool received by Station
Agent L. C. Crane of the Great Northern
amounted to over 784,990 pounds and this
year it is expected the shipments will
siirpass thésefigures. Atpreeentthis is
also the distributing and receiving point
for all coal mined at. Beit,there.being no
agent at the latter place.
One mile south of the town is the Arm-

ington’ stockyardsand aquarterof a
milenorthisthenewbrickyardof Goss
'& Shields, Onthe west side the Sand
Coulee Coal company owns 1000 acres.of
finecoal land, and itis expected that they
will open up this ground within a short
time. On the east side are many smaller
claims owned by parties who are unable
to workand develop them on account of
the exhorbitant freight rates The build-
‘ing of another railroad through this sec-
tionwillopenupallthis coat land -and
will also unite the towns of Armington

Belt; Already the first step in that direc-
tion has taken place in the surveying of

towns, for a townsite.

The settlement of Armington com-
Hmiencedabout four and a half years ago

200 and- steadily growing. With the
opening ofthecoallands in the neigh-

. borhood this number will be increased to
2000 “before: anuther eighteen months
rolls bye.” ‘Ariningtonhasone newspaper
and job printing office, two general stores,
one blacksmith shop, two hotels, two
livery stables, four saloons, one butcher

‘shop,one barber shopand one dressmak-

ing shop.
On Neil. street is the office of the|Snie

Bett Vattey Trees a new weekly news-
paper. Next comes the Armington Mer-
cantile company onthe,corner. of- Central
avenue and Neil street. The company was
incorporated about four yedrsago. Under
the admirable management of Mr. J.T.
|Athey, they have built up a large busi-
ness, not only in the immediate neighbor-
hood -but-in.the Judith Basin as well.
They'carry a full line of groceries, hard-
ware, agricultural implements, liquors
and cigars.__Acrossthestreetisthe saloon
and billiard room of George Watson, one
of the old settlers of the Belt valley. F.
C, Rogevelt,oneof theeatly settlers ofthe
tuwnhas a general store between Main
and Neil streets, where he carriesa full

‘|line of groceries. Mr. Rosevelt is aiso
postmaster,and agent for the B. & M.
Comimercialcompany dealers in lumber,

"|lathand-shingles. OnMain street we
fiidthe blacksmithshop ot Mace &
Kirkey. They flo.a generalblacksmith-
ing businessandallkinds of wood work.
Nextonthestreetis theArmingtonhotel,
Victor Clarient,proprietor. This is the

secondoldestbuildinginthetown. Across
_|thestreet istheliverystableof Frank
Lewis. Atpresentitisundertheman-

of Frank Hargraves, .better|
known as “Tex.” Crossing the ‘street
againwe entertheI. X.L. whereliquid
ee eeeee Jas.Lee,

|proprietororhisable assistant, “Hi.”
_| Grannis. Justbelowisthemest market,
abranch of theBeltmeatmarket, owned!

, [byRickard&Burrows. Inthesame

be fouudatalltimes s oak Goat of
Grivinghorsesaswellasteamsfordray- 
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ArmingtonissituatedintheBelt Val-| sessedapopulation F
_»}ley-on._the Niehart | of the Great! ple,tudayithasover.600: o
Northern, about 28 “east Ofsoutlforeasing, ~~” * =

Neihart branch of the Great
railroad in one of the prettiest valleys 1
the northwest,through whichruns-
creek carryinga never failing supply©
goodmountain water.

The opening up of the~coal ani.
the Castner Coal & Coke companywith

‘monthlypayrott
new life into the inhabitants of, not
Belt and Armington, but also the
cent country. The ranchers realize t
fact that the employment of hundreds
men means a ready mark their|

thuns are erecting good substantial
ness houses and dwellings, Aln
there are two general /
twodrugstores, three hotels, one |
stable, one lumber yards, two b
smith shops, two barbershops, two sl
maker shops, four boarding houses1
eight saloons, Dwelling houses |
springing up like mushrooms.
_Although one of the oldest, if not

oldest town in northern Montana,
was but little known to the
world until the past year when the An
conda company bought the interests
"T. C. Power and others in the |
mine and organizedand incorporated
Castner Coal & Coke company, Pr

|viougtp this the only work of any
quence was done by John Castner
wasthefirstsettler in Belt and the
to develope in ‘this . Fo
many years he extracted fron4

wagonstoFort’Benton. -The building:
ofthe Great Northern to Great Falls

madetheshippingofcoalby wagon un-
profitablesooperations were gusepended
untilarailroad would be bullt to Belt.

In’the meantimethepropertywas dis-
posedtoT.C.Power andother gentle-
men of Helena. They did. very little
.workon the property and about two
years agothey leased it to Mr, P. J.
Snields,the present superintendent of
the Castner Coal & Coke company’s
mines. Mr. Shields prospectedthe prop-
erty. thoroughlyandbeing cunvinced of
its worth induced the Anacondacompany.
to purchase it. Assoonasthe sale was
completed the: new purchasers put a
force to work opening «ip. the mines.

The result of their efforts may readily be
seen, Theyhave driven two entries or
\tuanels whichareknownas mine No. 4,

and mine No.1. Thetunnelintheformer:
is.now-in-1150- feet and intheAatter|
1400feet. From these two. mines they
arenowtakingout aud shipping from
25to80carloadsof coal, about600 tons
wday. To extractthis amount ofcoalre-
quires the-employmentof200 men and
makes s payrollof $20,000 per month.

Assoona8 theminesaresufficiently de-
velopedthe Anacondacompany will ship
alltheircoal,about 1500tonsperday from
here. This willincreasethenumber of
employesto500and.the payrollto $50,-
000a month. Within the next 60 days
theontputwillreach 1000 tons a day.
"This will necessitate the construction of
additionalsidetracksasthepresent track
is wholly inadequate.
arent tee teonthe east side“of
Beltcreek,is theLewis mine owned by.
FrankLewisofArmington.~At present
Mr.Lewisisshippingabout 80 tons_of
coal @ day. The distance of the mine]
fromthe railroad makesft necessaryto
haultheproduct bywagonsto Arming:|
‘ton,adistance of about one and three
fourthmiles,fromwhichplaceitisship-
ped'to theB.& M.smelteratGreatFalls.
Thecoal fromthismine is pronounced|;
tobesecondtononeinthenorthwest.
AdjoiningtheLewismineonthesouth

borit produces asuperiorqualityofcoal.
Thepropertyhas recently Seenleased 10)
eee

Loweryhas just

 

 

 

is deputysher-
iffofCascade county andisoneofthe}
best known menin the county. On the
oppositesideofthestreetare three fine
buildings. The first is the Belt saloon
theoldestin town, occupied by”Dongh-
erty& Holland. Adjvuiningisthe saloon
of “Smiling Sam” Mathews, wlio is kn>wn
fer and wide, Next door we find Joe
Mortzand ‘his partner, dispensing cool-
ing beverages,tothirstypatrons. A lit-
tle farther along we find a shoemaker
shop, barber shop and a laundry, all
doingathriving business.
sun.cuestpWiles epenaeens ae

creek,arethreemoresaloons. ne
The medical professionis well repre-
sentedbytwo able physicians and sur-
geons, Drs.Chamberlainandlawyer, who
‘canbefoundtoattendtoall casesat any
honr,dayor night. "Dr. Chamberlainhas
hisofficeat higresidenceontheeastside
|of Belt creek, and Dr. Lawyer can be
foundattheBelt Drugstore.
Last,butnotleast,is the Goodrich Lum-

bercompany’sofficeandyard just north
otNo.4mine. They liaveafull supply
of lumberand buildingmaterial of all
descriptions.

adienientiniteaninigeninganenisemenibilennity

WHERE18 DANIELCAMERON.
Sneathomni.

of Young Man

Hict Seen SinceSunday.

DanielA.Cameron,aged21, 80n of D.
CameronofEvans,wetwo workon Fri-
day, May18, for‘a man named Elgar,
livingonthewestsideof Deepcreek. On
Sunday Elger went to Cascade on busi-
itessleavingtheboyaloneandtelling him
ifliegotTohesometosaddleahorse and

 

nightand found thecabin Jocked,and no
signsortraceoftheboyorthehorse, ex-
cept iscoat,vestand shors,which were
inthecabin: TheboywasseenSunday,
afternoonat adistance,riding on the

range,afewmiles fromEilger's,looking
afterthelattersstock,by F, Gibbonsand

of himorthehoreeso fat asthe boy's
father knows,andbefearsthat theyouog

a. manhasmethis deathbyaccident from
eorthat ‘he wasdrownedwith cal deh 2 sete

Theshipmentswill =
hundredtonsperday.

‘Gackhesali:bempwoen,ihe’temings
of theCastnerCoal &Cokecompany

erected>= =

JustsouthofmineNo. 4 are foundfour

? SH 
 

ssna oot baeen

vi eh ip a igh. Thesaddieis «
twelve inchsaddle,with fourple-
“Texassteers.

sides;the bridlewas —— bit.em |

pea 8 Weber. Thisis thelastseenorheard |many
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Cameron, Evans, Mont,,will begratefully|
received by theanxious:father and a/,
generousreward given theperson’send- |.
Ing the information.—Tribune.

A CLOSEa :

at ‘Kibbey.

Arrivals “from: the Kibbey district
bringthereport of a dastardly attempt

rancher in that section.©
During his absence from home some

amountofarsenicina sack offlour‘and
alsodosedaquarterofbeefthat hung in
the barn. Wnen Viau and bis brother
returned home from their father’s ranch

were taken sick, but by the timely use
of emetics they recovered. The bread

theyall died.

thepresenceofpoisonintheflour,loaned.

usedsomeoftheflour-withthesame re-
sult.as Viaus. Suspicion now being a-
rousedaninvestigation was started’and|
phe srsenic foundasstated above. \
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\

themarketfrom slamping. The secured
basis for fineandmadium
notyetbeenbeatendowuto80¢

eabshita teespodiiy Garuate
|turers and capi to
decline,

Little more hieIrotuscing ia, Austrian

Dastardly Attempt to PoisonaRancher)

made to poison Mr. Vieau a well known

Oneenteredhiscabinand placed # large en

wheretheyhadbeen working,they. pre- |:
pared supper, making biscuits for the|:

meal... Soonaftereatingthebread they|’

_|, wasfedto adogand , sume chickns and|

In‘the meantime Visus,notsuspecting é

esackto Mrs.Nebel;-a neighbor, who |

bayeet, buftbs ightstack on’baadlage ec
s has| Pera

is,Dut|

chectsuch 8} P

secs nea ne

; a=e 2 oe \

TheMarketis Being Hammered Down| Hobson.

takearide,Elgercame—back Monday |—

   
 


